
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Read carefully the following text and answer the questions about it: 

1 

 

 

5 

 

 

 

10 

 

 

 

15 

 

 

 

 

“Let us catch some breakfast”, he said as they washed the dirt from their faces and 

hands. ……………………..box. “This is our grasshopper box,” 

 He said. “It is …………………… 

“Small,” Rob whispered. “Best eating that size,” Barber said as they crept away from the 

bank. Your big river trouts are tough and oily. ……………..a juicy meal to fall in and come 

floating down. They’re wild and wary. 

With a shock that travelled along the pole and sent excitement up into Rob’s arms, the 

unseen fish struck like a dragon…………………………………………… flopping prize they 

admired its blood: the gleaming background like oiled walnut wood, the sleek sides 

splattered with rainbow reds, the black fins marked with warm orange ... 

The Physician   by Noah Gordon 

Practise all the aspects you need to pass the EXAMEN PRÁCTICO 



 

 

1. Give homophones from the text for the following words (state the line number): 

Were  

Taut taught 

Plaice  

 

2. Give minimal pairs (from the first paragraph) for the following words: 

Come some 

 four 

 

3. Make a phonetic transcription of the following words: 

Thames  withdrew  

Wagon  beneath  

 

4. Give 6 examples of silent letters found in the text: 

Some knees allow where often would 

 

5. Give 10 verbs belonging to the lexical field of TYPES OF MOVEMENTS: 

 

withdrew ……………………. To slip Crawled….. 

 

6.  Give 3 verbs belonging to the lexical field of types of talking: 

 grunted ………………. 

 

7. Give 5 words belonging to the lexical field of Nature: 

NATURE 

……… 

……… 

bank 

 

8. Give 5 words from the text which refer to different parts of animals: 

…….. ….. ………… legs ………. 

 



 

 

9. Give 7 words from the text which refer to different parts of a person’s body: 

Faces ……… fingers          

 

10. Give 6 words from the text which refer to the lexical field of types of animals: 

  grasshopper ….  dragon 

 

11. Name a simile in the text and add two more: 

 

 

12. Name a metaphor in the text and add two more: 

 

 

13. Give one example of: 

 Temporal deixis: “……………” 

 Personal deixis: “………………..” 

14. Give a euphemism which can be substituted by “decease” or “expire”: “……….” 

 

15. Classify the category of the words given in the text according to their word 

formation (prefixes, suffixes, compounds): 

 

Unemployment Noun that results adding …………….. 

Excitement Noun that results adding the suffix ……….. 

Flopping Adjective that results from adding the suffix ………. 

 

16. Give 5 examples from the text of prepositions of place: 

Beneath ………. …………………..   

17. Define the following expressions using your own words: 

Pole A long (usually round) ……………..   

    

Wagon Any of various kinds of wheeled…………………..   

    

 

18. Find the word or expressions from the text for these definitions: 

The four front legs were ………… 

 

The ………..fish struck …………. 



 

thumb the thick short ………….. 

  

rainbow an arc of ……………. 

  

  

19. Give examples of synonyms for the following words: 

Skills  Back hind 

Excited frantic to fish  

20. Give examples of antonyms for the following words: 

Tame wild Tiny small 

Tender  Wide  

 

21. Give examples of connectors from the text and classify them: 

For her: explicative 

When: temporal 

22. Comment the following sentence from a morphosyntactic point of view: 

A subordinate conditional sentence, first type…. 

 

 

23. Rewrite the following sentences using the given words so that its meaning is as 

similar as possible to the given sentence: 

a. The  number of people who attended the meeting exceeded the expectations. 

(HAD)__________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 

b. It’’s a shame you aren’t going to my weeding 

(WISH)_________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

c.  

d.  

e. She doesn’t want to talk about the accident 

(RATHER)_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

If you stand next back and lightly drop the hopper just above the pool 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

24. Translate into English the following text: 

 

But in his ignorance he considered it hardship to be forced to remain near his father’s 

house with his brothers and his sister, these were Rob J.’s last safe and secure 

moments of blessed innocence. ……………….A woman was picking her way over the 

broken surface of Carpenter’s Street. The street needed repair, as did most of the 

small frame ……………..more fortunate. 

He was shelling a basket of early peas and trying to keep his eyes on the younger 

children, his responsibility when Mam was away. …………….He split the green pods 

one after another and scraped the peas from the waxy seedcase with his thumb the 

way Mam did, not pausing as he noted the woman coming directly to him. 

 

Una mujer se abría paso sobre la superficie irregular de la calle de los Carpinteros. La vía 

pública necesitaba reparaciones, al igual que la mayoría de las pequeñas casas de los 

obreros, ………………sólidas moradas para los más ricos y afortunados.  

Aunque en su ignorancia Rob J. consideraba un inconveniente verse obligado a permanecer 

junto a la casa paterna en compañía de sus hermanos y su hermana, esos serían sus 

últimos instantes seguros de bienaventurada inocencia. …………principal para gozar de su 

calor.  

Estaba desgranando una cesta de frescos guisantes, e intentaba no perder de vista a los 

más pequeños, que quedaban a su cargo cuando mamá salía. William Steward, de seis, y 

Anne Mary, ……………….Samuel siempre se las ingeniaba para esfumarse en lugar de 

compartir el trabajo, y Rob, colérico, estaba pendiente de …………….la cerosa vaina tal 

como hacía mamá, sin detenerse al ver que una mujer se acercaba a él en línea recta.  
El Médico, Noah Gordon 



 

25. Translate into Spanish the following text: 

 

It was truly a bear. It swayed on its hind legs and coked its large, furry head at him. This 

was no hound, no Carpenter’s Street playmate. ………….to do so would defy Barber and 

everything the barber-surgeon represented to his existence. He made the less courageous 

choice and faced the animal. 

His heart pounding, he circled, weaving his open hands in front of him as he had often seen 

older wrestlers do. ……………..he darted in and tried to unbalance Bartram, but it was like 

trying to uproot a great tree. 

Bartram lifted one paw and struck him lazily. The bear had been declawed but the cuff 

knocked him down and halfway across the stage. ………..He was strangling in scruffy black 

fur that smelled exactly like the pelt he slept on at night. The bear was not fully grown, but 

neither was he.                                                                                  El Médico, Noah Gordon 

Con el corazón …………….a menudo a luchadores de más edad. Tal vez no lo había 

entendido bien; alguien rió y el oso ……………..Bartram perdiera el equilibrio, pero 

fue como tratar de desarraigar un árbol inmenso.  

Bartram alzo …………..más que aterrorizado: ………….el pelaje del oso y le tapó la 

boca y la nariz. Se estaba asfixiando…………... El oso no había terminado de crecer, 

pero él tampoco.  

Era un oso de verdad. Se balanceó sobre las patas traseras y ladeó su cabeza 

grande y peluda ante Rob. No era un podenco ni un amigo de la calle de los 

Carpinteros. Vio unos hombros impresionantes ……………..Escogió la opción menos 

audaz e hizo frente al animal.  


